ABSTRACT
our results showed how human activities may increase wildlife parasite diversity within 23 human-dominated landscape and highlighted the complex pattern of parasite diversity 24 distribution as a result of cooccurrence of multiple anthropogenic landscape changes. 
INTRODUCTION:

30
Land use change and habitat fragmentation are two major landscape-level outcomes of 31 human activities that significantly impact biodiversity [1] [2] [3] for host species in disturbed habitats with plantations and settlements (Figure 4 ).
297
Effect of livestock presence on host species richness was positive but not statistically 298 significant at α = 0.05. The effect, however, was significant at α = 0.10, which suggested 299 potential, but weak effect, which was reflected by the almost equal number of wildlife 300 species recorded from these two groups of fragments (n Livestock = 20 and n Undisturbed = 22 between fragments with and without livestock grazing. 316 We did not find any significant effect of human settlement on host diversity but the 317 trend is negative (Figure 3 parasite diversity and presence of potential spillover of parasites from livestock to wildlife. 381 We also showed that the observed pattern of parasite diversity was not driven by habitat 382 fragmentation.
383
One of the limitations of this study was that it could not test the effect of land use change 384 and habitat fragmentation on the relationship between host density and parasite diversity.
385
Host density is an important predictor of parasite diversity and in nature, host density is 386 linked to host ecology (e.g., home range). However, land use change can unpredictably 387 change host density, which may have a complex outcome for parasite diversity. It will thus 
